



f rida.Y, March 1 +at 1 0:}0 : Amamick-Goldstein Concert Hall 
f anel: Bruce Poley, Thomas McKinley, Sandra Robbins 
Mediator: Usa leonard 
Peter Ueuwen; Bright Rivers for Piano and Percussion (2005) 
joell)iedrzyeki, percuss.ion and Mari~a Koeva, piano 
Stanley Friedman; Fanfare from Sol us ( 197 5) 
Aaron Mahnken, trumpet 
John Cage; Quest (1935) and In a landscape (1948) 
Kactuel da Silva, piano 
Joseph Turin; Two portraits for trumpet and piano ( 1998) 
Moises Silva, trumpet and lnara ferreira, piano 
Amlnbay Sapaev; Boll ada ( 1986) 
AzjzSapaev, cello and Ni Feng, piano 
Our distinguished 
panel will discuss the 
practical and artistic 





The audience is 
encouraged to ask 
questions of the 
performers as well as 
the panel. 

Spotlight on E>ruce r ola9 
Thursda9, March 20 at J:?JO p.m. The Green Center 
Grasping for Silence ( 1998) Solemnity for Brass Ensemble (2002) 
Eurus for flute, violin, hom, bass and percussion ( 1982) 
Elegy for violin and piano (2001) 
Pictures for an Exhibition ( 199 5) 
Intermission 

